07793 956228
bcs@bigcomedyshop.com

6TH APRIL 2020

FREE Online Comedy Classes for your children and info of an
Online Summer Term Comedy Course for ages 6-11.
Dear Parents and Guardians
My name is Ali and I run the After School Comedy Club every Friday at Brookburn Primary
School. I am writing to all parents of Key Stage 2 students as the school have kindly
agreed that I can offer you some FREE online comedy classes for your children as well as
providing you with some information about a summer term Online Comedy Course I am
creating with no pressure to book a place.
I hope that you are all doing as well as can be at such an unsettling time. During this
period of change, uncertainy and some fear I think it is more important than ever for
children to have access to creativity and laughter.
Therefore I am offering to send you some links of pre filmed Online Comedy Sessions I
have been supplying our current students at Comedy Club. Your children can watch these
videos, be entertained and should they choose to get involved by taking on the comedy
tasks I set and showing family members the results of their funny creations!
Here is the first FREE online comedy video for your children.
Hee hee with Flo Flicks!:
Forget Joe Wicks...meet Flo Flicks! Flo Flicks is an expert in 'comedy movement'. Flo has created
some new comedy dance moves for you to join in with in this video! Flo has also set you the task of
creating your own comedy moves and to name them!
Just follow the link below to access this video:
https://vimeo.com/401403002
There are a further 7 videos available equating to 3 FREE WEEKS' worth of Online
Comedy Classes. If you would like to access these videos then please get in touch by
emailing the address at the top of this letter and I will reply with the links for FREE and
also send you information about the summer term Online Comedy Course I am running
again with no pressure to book places – these videos are free regardless of whether you
want a space for the summer course or not.
Wishing you all the best and I hope these videos lift your children's spirits.
Ali

